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duiat althiough mnen are living sinful lives, their affections are pure. Sucli
ideas are quite contrary to our l.ord's teaching. Thete is no evading the
pîrinciple laid down lw Christ, ihiat condtuet is Me, grand lest of chtrctcer..
If the gfeneral tetior of a man's life is caraIl, worldly, irreligious, andi pro>fane,
wve taay easil)-jdgxe of the state of his hieart ; for the tree is known hy its fruit.

Our LoMrd liav tauglit us our duty ini relation to our fellow-ilieni in tiie
Svrilon on the Moutit. Men mighit differ as ta what is just and fair in
regard to their fellow-men. Butt (:hiri-t lavs down aur duty in this respect ini
tie golden ruile--" Thierefore ail thng 'atsouver ye wvould tlîat nien bshould
(Io to you, do ye even so to theni." There seenîs ta be an opinion vctrv
pir-valeîît too aînong mnen, that ta do justly mîaris thai. Nve are ta be truilifil,
candid, and fair- ln our business transactions with aur fellow-mien. It is truc
tliat it docs meati tlîls, but it Imans a great deal more. We too ofteti
lose sighit of the fact that wve are our " brother's keeper." We forget thiat
Mir nICighbour lias dlaims upon uvs thiat reacli far heyond mierc hionesty ini
business transactions. If we îîeglett thiese we are nat only coming far sllort
of our duly, but we are doing lmi a positive injustice. %Ve shouild be united
t(>gether as mie grea t faniilv, by the bonds of love and synîpathy. 1 niean
love itn its highiest and purest sense, and whichi the apostle says is ta l>e
civwiout dissimulation." Otie main leans upon aniother for support, and wve

have îîo right Io sup)pose thiat we have fulfilled aur obligatians whlen we hiave
iiiettcd out to atiiers justice- with a stinted hand or withi mathenmatîcal accuracy.
This wouild lie iliere Phiarisaical riglhteouisness. But the conmmand of God ili
181ore searchling thanl this. A mlan might do justly by bis fellow-man lu a
hegal sense, and yet niot have ai sîîark of love for hlm iii in is heart. But
Christ coin nands tîs ta love onc: anather, and lu that coni îiiand ci go'd detul is
inîplied, --yet it is only whcen it is bestowed freely that it can bc said to l>e
acceptable liefore God.

But ive are not ta do justly offly, we are alsa ta love miercy. The
importance attachied ta this coinmiatd, niay be judged of by the striking wvav
in whicb it is stated by the 1rophet Mou will observe that lie does n<>t say
wve are ta shiowt iiercy. No, that is flot enough. WVe are ta love it. A mati
miay show niercy in <rder ta gaitn for Iiiimself a reputation. But truc niercy
niîust spriîîg froin truc lave. l>ride, or the desire of being highly tliouglit of
by others, niay inflitence îuiany ta shlow niercy. Saine, again, niay be iiîduced
ta do a kindness ilhroligh self-intcrest. But the Clirtstiati siliould be actuated
by hiiher nmotives tlîan these.

One of our ancient nioralists, Cicero, if 1 remieniber rightly, tells us îlot
to show kindness ta a youth, nor yet to an aged persaii. IlShow not kiiîd-
riess," lie says, Il ta a youtli, for the chances are lie will forge it, show not
kindniess ta an aged persati for the chiatnces are lie nîay die before lie lias an
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